f ThcH ««/'/<n/,whichwaseniploy,dintM^Engin, was o f a Cylindrical figure, o f which ent end is all open,to be faftned to tbetement o f this Pump; the is all clofed, except a fmall h ole, having a little edge or brim j through which hole you pafs the hook'd Iron-wire,mentioned in the difcourfe.and tye an Eel-skin clofe about the fame and three or four inches higher. The fame.skin is a lfjto b e tyed about the Iron-wire, tokeep thcexternal Air from entring into theRecipient.and yet witHbut taking away the liberty to ftir therein what you will by means o f the Iron*wire, that hath a Communication inwards and outwards. For this purpofe you muft chufe that part o f the Eel-skin that is next to the head , the other part being pierced with many holes with valves that do not always Ihut well.
..T ob eth e morefure,that no Air enters by the ligatures of the Eel-skin,you may apply a Tube on the Recipient withcem ent, and j>cur water into this Tube un: til the EeLskin be quite cover'd therewith. Care alfo muft be had, that the who'e be exaftly fill'd up by the Iron-wire, fo r,ifit weretoo big,the Eel-skin would be thruft into it with great violence,and fp hinder the liberty o f railing and finking it.
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placed o f Air. Whereupon, by means o f thelron-w ire,the lefier Giafs was let down into the g reater, until the L iq u o rs, they con tain, did mingle themfelves. Thus fome was poured into the upper Giafs, and Spirit of Wine into the low er, and the Recipient was fo well.exhaufled o f the Air, that the of Wine boy led up with great bubbles (as ufually it doth, and the Aqua forth call fome fmall bubbles. After that both thefe L i quors were well purged o f Air, the upper Giafs was funk into.the lower, fo as that the Spirit of Wine was mingled with the forth ; at which inftant there was yet feen a very confiderabje Ebullition. Now to know,whether the Aqua f o r gave.to fome new vigor or force to make it bubble 5 we mixed without the Recipient fome Aqua forth with Spirit o f w ine; the quantity the former being fomewhat more than that o f the later. This mix ture being put in v a c u o ,in Read of boylingupm oreftron Spirit of Wine, (a s 'twas thought it would have done,) it only cafi up fome few bubles: Which fiiew'djthat the Ebullition,which was feen when t hey were mixed within the , is of the fame nature with all thofe that are made of Acids and Alcalies. F or, in the very infiant that they are mixed they make great ebullitions, but fjon after they mortifie one another,and loofe the proprieties they had before. JTis a'fo probab'e, that the Aqua forth and t o f Wine would boy] always,when they are ming'ed , but that the preffure of the Air keeps this ebullition from being fenfible, and appears only when that *prefill re is taken off.
When you employ rectified Spirit of Wine in (lead of there is required a greater quantity of forth to m ortify it. It was alfo experimented,that the foiution o f Common &*/* boyls aTo with Spirit of wW ,being mixed in vacuo, and the foiution of Salt-psteryet more. The fame Experiment was alfo made with common water, and it's ebullition with vita, purged of Air, was a If) found to be ve r y grea t, w h en m i xed vacuo.
Further, it is fomewhat remarkable,that common Water doth not mortify Spirit o f W in ers A q u a fo rtis doth,though they makeebu!-! it ion with it almofi of the fame degree. The Experiment o f it is eafy :For3making without the Recipient^ mixture o f common Wa ter and Aquavit#, this,being put within the , bobles up ve ry well, though the common Water be there in greater quantity than the Aqua v i t a ; whereas a mixture of Aqua forth an ; Aqua did not there buble up at all.. ' After ( 445 ) After this,the Experimenter being defirons to fee,whether thefe Ebullitions d id make newAir; he put in the Recipient a (that is a glaft tube fill'd either withWater freed o f air,or with Mercury, ferving to meafurethe quantity o f the Air in the Recipicnt)which was four Inches long, and obferv'd, that at the inftant when the Li quors were mingled together, the water in the Gage rofe very nim bly to the top o f the gage ; and then drawing out this new Air that was made, he made the gage-water fubfide again by degrees, in like manner as when the common Air'is drawn o u t; And by this means, it was feen, that all thefe kinds of ebulitionm ake * O i this occa fian Air which expands it felf like common Air * ^ke Yet here is fomething that Teems to be very remarkable : which is, that the Air which is made by thefe ebullitions, is not of the fame nature. For, it hath been found experimentally, that the Air formed by the mixture of Aqua forth and Coffer remains aiwales Air, and alwaies keeps up the water in the Glafs at that height to which it raifed i t ; but on the contrary, that Air which hath been produced by the mixture of O f l of 2nd cf is a!-M m m 2 mb ft
moft all d eftro y ed o f it felf in the fpace o f tw enty four hours, infomuch that iri the R e c ip ie n t, twenty fo u r hours after that the e- , and p u it d id not boy I up fo foon as when there was no O y l; b u t then the bubbles which it made afterw ards were bigger, and they began to appear again from time to tim e, fo that fome o f them were feen a quarter o f an hour after the Recipient had been evacuated. Poflibly this may come to pafs, becaufe that the Oyl, fwimming on the top, retains the more volatil parts o f the Spirit of which elfe would flie away as foon as the Air is begun to be pum p'd out, and at the fame time it hinders the furface o f the liquor below from eafily rifing up into bubbles, becaufe, to make them d o fo, the p arts o f the Oyl that Rick d o le to one another, muR be feparated.W hen therefore the volatil p arts are gather'd together in a fufficient quantity, able to furm ount the refiftance which the Oyl makes to it, they iflueout w ith much more violence, than if nothing had re tained them.
All thefe E b ullitions, hitherto fpoken of, are greater in than in the open A ir: But w ith L im e it is not fo. F or, taking tw o equal Glades w ith two equal quantities o f W ater, and putting the one one o f them in vacuo,the other in the free Air, there 'was le t to both at the fame time two equal parcels o f one into each; and it appear'd, that that which was in vacuo did indeed throw Up fome big bubbles., but yet fewer o f them than that which was in the Air: And having taken it,an hour after, Jfook>to record,the weight o f the Air, the drought,moifture, heat and cold o f the W eather, the Sun.fhine , the quarters and flrcngthof the W inds: And all this to be performed by one only motion, driving all the parts of the Inftrument; which ^therefore the more confiderable, that itf e lf records its own efTefts.
